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ELECTRIC UTILITY ; SHARES SHOW GAINS IN NEW YORK .MARKETCouple Are Booked; .';
LEGIONNAIRES

LEAVE FOR II si rs m m m ansa in --w WaAXL STREET, QUOTATIONS
.BotHi Forfeit; Bail;
-Bench Warrant Out
David Brill, alias David 'Harris, whom

DETROIT BUS NESSSLIGHT ADVANCE JIAfHIUHAI TsraXMd by OvarW Osaka Cew hoard of Trade Bafldag.

stepped ' back into solemn rigid atten-
tion. .; . ,.V-
i.- -I stand to your command." ha said,
impressively. r "V j--

That was tho favorite expression of
tho now Legion commander throughout
the war. It was that which, brovght
him ' promotions from back privats to
lieutenant colonel and caused him to
corns homo to Mason" City, lows,' with
nmo ' decorations and 11 ' cltstions, In-
cluding three IX M-- C, Croix do Guerre
and medals of honor from ths Italian
and Belgian governments. . - i .

MscNlder ' enlisted as a private at
the beginning of ths war. Three months
later he went to an officers' training
estop, came out a second lieutenant

Higk. 1 LwTSTOCKS- --SaW I 8TOCK9 1 High. 1 tow. 1 Bid.
Gvodyear,48

80
ths policy, were informed. Is local ; man-
ager of a film exchange, was booked ON THE INCREASEN STOCK PR CES P TTSBURG GMNS uivnvy ..... ... . ..

Gu Xsk Ore
do pfd. . . ........

Green Canaaeast police headquarters' early this morn

asasxnw . , i. . .
asr. henv .

do pfd.
Ajaa Bobber . . . . ..
Alaska oU
Alaska-Jaae- .........
Allied Chess. .........
AliisHThalnars ........
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t.alJ B. steel
Haak Barker
llowstoa OU ,

Kansas City, Mo-- I. (I. K. &

The last of ths delegstes and nailers of
the ' America Legion convention were
fast hurrying homeward today.
; Marshal Koch and General Fershinj;.
last of tbe dlatlnculahed guests to leave,
pulled out f tho city at 11 : o'clock

' - By H. f, Lstiffmaw.

ing on a charge of disorderly conduct
after b had been arrested in a room
at Twentieth and Waahington streets
with a young woman who gave her name

By sN B. Mssma

IVu' Cr"'S'"l't'"' Tb JowraaUox cfO. Kopp Hotec ........
7Am. Beet Snsar .......

Asa. Roach v........ tliwras Urat.
taaniraliea ..........I and went oversea with ths ninth Infan 36

1 8S
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..... . . , . .
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Setermiaed (hat aothinc ahaii wast Uw atowty
ruans tide of baauwas mreaveaseaiC Plsaa lr36 .
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- - Wall Stmt Journal Financial Beview.
New Tort. Nov. S. (TJ. P.) A cot la ths

rediscount ate to 4 per cent enmbtaeflTwitk
the piuiieof of as early KttVment of the coal
sbriks-- . icontrorersy, KWted in senetallx hisheT
priew the openinf of the New York stock
exefcaase .today. The cams, however, did not

Asa. Can Cm. ......... taw Agr. Corp. com . . . . la
88
28
88

181
as Catherine Cook.' Miss Cook was also da pfdv ............ iiwreaasd activity are note87

try oi ins second mvuuon.
HAS FI5E RECORD '. aorWrked by

AttSMta Um--Asa. Car Jt Fdy. ......charged with disorderly conduct-- Both penaperts of a railroad atria.1
112do ptd. .......i... latrd rases of eiowias an K.r.

Special Correspondent of The JeevsaJ ' '

Pittsburg. Nov. tare strong hope
expressed here that the gradual ussrsrament in
trade which has bee so apparent in thia distriet
wiU continue despite the railroad srtoatioa. The
inclination oa the part of various maaafae-buer-s

to expand producing capacity of their
plants indicates this and a similar attitude la hi
evidence anient the aaereanUle establishments.

Higher qwotatiena eat crude, oil are inducing
ventnrei in derelopmeot work and the increase in
field operations, it is expected, win be felt abort- -

On ths Marne, near Chateau Thierry,
4 saasa Itnet. aeneral eonfueajro h tnrfwaMM.

were released on , S5r. bail.; Sergeant
Breunning and Patrolman' Horton an-

swered a call to ths .apartment 'house

Am. Cot. Oil
Am. Dras Brad.
Am. Hida A Leather..., 77ths village of Vaux was In possession

of ths Germans. Information concern-
ing ths situation was needed. - -

78

ii ISS

a a nue ran above Bait a point.
Then is short interest in Geoeial Electric

and that (tack aude new bich on the mens at104. This price represents a eeemery ol
28 points from the year's low.

Steel cannon was an K at 80 and ia- -

d pad. 11
SOAm. lee ... .4 ...... .

Am. Intl. Cons, ...... .,I stand to your command." Lieuten

o pia. ...........
Intetbora .

do pfd.
Intrrstata CaUahaa ...
tat. Harv. ,

da PUL :
let. Mere. Marine ....

do pfd. ... i .... .
tnt Nickel
Inc. Paper .........

do pfd. .........
Ibtineible Oil .......
blpsd ttfl
Jawel Tea
a. C ooatheta

do pfd
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and found the couple. , :

Ths man first gave his name as David
Harris, but "When friends arrived and
asked- - for "David Brill,", stating they

18

77
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ant MacNIder told his captain. ly in tha market for snppbea. Them is a feel-i-ns

that the upward awing is oil prices hasdenendent steels w?re slishtiy hisher. . HoiBton 688Am. linseed ..........
Am. Loco ...........to IT. Northern Pacific led the rails. Tho lieutenant taking with him ! one 83do pfd.no enoea sitnougn esranees may bs less rapid

than they have been in the last few wars.

asasiuiaruirm and oealen w stovsa, sraaa,
veraUs sad watr air eipmrarMg tho tn t so-w- ard

Biiniatst tn more thaa a saansr fhayias
has tathered eoataxVraMe ninniiim aad aa a
rvanH ewndwrtasa is bemg wvraaaed. Aa offirvalt the Peatnaaiar Stnve company stated tossy
that conditions were beginning la snproacA aor- -
aaal. .

i;vooetT dash 11 tare asvtng Siffsnilry as maia-tami- ng

atarks beraaae of the prrparataoa W--

wives are making again sav food efawrtag
raased by a posnble ratlfaad tie-as- rasslHsof railroad mea are eoaaparawa aairbaam.

of lower pnera haa kept rajn haasl FTcoantry mrvroanls to s a baaw, at

io 16man, entered., the. village. afacNider'a wished to put up a 'cash ball for his with an early Men st tS. up 1.
Stocks m ceneral were firm in the-- first

boot mod Mexican Petroleum sot shore Wednes
The imaaediate Pittsburg dktrict eoatiraea to I 3SwlScompanion was killed. MscNlder cap

Am. Sat. Kasor ......
Am. Ship A Com. ....
Am. Smelter . . . ,release, the police . discovered his true ieei en ecu oc eanpeujea of nonuntoa fields in 89 16

24day nisn wnn sales st 184 T. . - 8a H
77 1awe coai neids. Tonnage has tncreaaed slightly 781ado pfd.Knmootx-Jonnso-n made a new aiah on the T7

181
tured five Germans and returned. J He
waa awarded the first of his citations,
tho Croix do Guerre. i .

last night on a apeclal train .bound for
fit Lou la, Even at tho lata hour tho
station lobby was .pack ad and both war
riven a farawell ovation.

THs final session of tho convention waa
not adjourned until lata yesterday. Com-pl- et

aatlafaction waa eipreaaed over the
selection of tho hew officers. '

They are :
. ' ,

' National commander, rian ford ' Mac
Nlor. Mason City.- - Iowa,
i National vice commanders, 1L Nelson
Jackson, Burlington. Vt.,; George la
lurry, Nashville, Term. ; Raymond O.
Brarkett. Marblehead. Mass. ; Charles 8.
Kendrtck, San Francisco; John A.

Animas, Colo.
, , Chaplain. Rev. Karl A. Blackman.

"fighting Parson" of Chanute, Kan.
Tho appointive officera named by the

.national 'commander were:
Lamuel BolIes.,UeatUa, national adju-

tant.

. . . . ,
5
46
23

uui . mines ners are spersung at ieaa than SOper cent capacity. Concerns which operate in
both anion and nanamoo fields ' m scene in

2
Am. gnaff
Am. Steel Fdy.
Am. SnsVr t

more at 70 and dryeoods stoesa went again
led by Aamcieted Drycpoda with sale abore 37.

United Fruit held most at its biz sain oi the
piwrions eejeion.

name.
When the case was carted hi the mu-

nicipal court this morning neither de-
fendant was present Judge Rbesman
ordered bail forfeited and had a bench
warrant issued for. the rearrest of both.

Previously to enlisting In ths army. 83
79 9

Kenneoori .........
Keystcwe Tire ....;
Lack Steel .........do Dfd. m are annex saq oroeft are laii r iaaia m eta.MacNIder served with tho Iowa National,!

23
9

41

34

stance, are running their nonunion mines atcapacity, white their union Runes are idte. Do-
mestic demand haa iaimoted somewhat and in

23

42

63
3535 VAm. Sumatra .........Piaana of orders trr snA Mra ind tO OAO . "agar Tarmwss aad asest f aito43

29
64

Guard on the Mexican border in (Mis 31 H

23
168.Am. TeL U Tel '. anmu iauiiea will rac.a ooeraeLea Tire . . . .

Lehigh Tallerunder nesotiation is taken by many as indi- - 108
123- -quiries are more numerous.and 117. He is president of an Invest ssasoBS crop ia the arxt few days.a. Tobacco

do "B"
128 V
123 143caunf mnmeaient in the demsnd for eqaip-Bie- nt

tockj. Notwithstandinc the redaction, la 123 133ment company in his homo town, la un Lowe. TheatresAm. Wool TS 14
26Moralaadthe price of rails, orders are coming in slowly.

While Profit takmsr was in virine in nun Oil 2S 25married, genial eyed and slightly bald,
with two stray tufts that part ove the

do pfd.
do P. nfd. Mea. PeC i. 107 103 106Logging Operations

On Greater Scale
Miami

Briand Preparing
Speecji to Deliver

24 .

43 Middle States Oil.... 14 18"place where tho wool ought to gnaw,
He Is a Harvard university graduate. 4142 V,

Am. Kine
Anaconda '

Associated Oil .
Atchison

parts of the bst. Mrxk-ji-n Petroleum was siren
a sharp raa-n- p in the second hoar. That stock
durinc this period sold st 105. From the
character of recent reports the bear campaign
in Mexican Petro learn has been through Wall
street. Pittsburg and Mexico city.

uoo101161 M

AtAnns Conference
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. In Inland Empire 80"Hill Would Build 29 .
1bpicg

Bras of Eoclaad sat fwtaead tram 3 as
6 per orat.

Russell O. Creviston. Indianapolis, as so DODOiar nsa it beeoma tn sen the stvk 19 18short that many people who confess to baring
onuisn in to, general market say that tbey have
gone short of Mexican Petroleum ,as a hedge.

Mtdvals 8tMt .
M. K. a T. , .

Pfd. ,.
Mont. Power .
Mont Ward .........
Mo. Pac. .

do pfd.
M. 8t P. A 8. S. U.
North Amer. , .
Nat. Biscuit :.
Nat. Enamel , .
Nat. Lead
Nevada Cos. . .
New Haven

Sookano "Wash.. Nor X lorin nM(Br a Special International News Berries Com--. Coast Peak Loops
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in the Pend OreiDe and in tho Priest rirer 40 48 Kroobhr Ima A awl

alstant national adjutant,
i Robert H. Tyndall, Indianapolis, na- -

'tlonal treasurer.
Kben Putnam,1 Wellealy Hills, Mass.

national historian.
Robert A. Adama, Indianapolis, na

apooaeat)
On Board Liner Lafayette, at Sea, via

.osin oi ores snares were the features of the
trading in the fourth hear; Woolworta jumped eaamunns at

cast casmatg121 120120country have opened up to a marked extentduring the hut IS days, following improvement
Ka--i Chicasa plaa oa a 28
baits.In 8

7 41Connecting Link

. do pfd.
AU. Golf A W. 1
Baldwin Loea

do pfd.
Balto. A Ohio

do pfd. . . .
Beth. Steel "B"
Booth Fish
B. &. T. .............
Butte O. A Z
Butte A Sap
Bams Bros.
Caddo OU
Calif. Packins
Calif. Pet . . .

do pfd.
Canadian Pacific ......

7V.Wireless, Nov. i. Premier Briand has
begun the preparation of the address he m vuv luffloer saarseu. 73

- points nenraea catea; sears, Korcuck at 70
was m H and Montgomery, Ward got abore
14. People who were pessimistic on the mail
order situation a few months ago said business

The Diamond Match eomnamv ia onevaHfi a The widaarread redactioa n12 1214 13 12
13will make to the Washington conference,

but K is understood that France will 110Sam Hill, who visioned the Columbia.
large camp on Skoeknm creek and will start
several bis haulk as soon as snow conies for
sleighing.

I looking up.
by the federal reartva banav oosabwed wltk
the taatag mbwey, ta erparted 10 aomalsta)
4eculaSva taivuaist aVmaod fnr earmrruaa ta

95
Mexican Petroleum sold st 107 shortly be T5 74 T4advance no concrete proposals. 70The Ohio Match - company la operating the

Norfolk A W.
Nor. Pat
Nova Scotia Steel...
N. T. Air Brake
N. X. Central

fore - 2 o'clock, up 4 H from the low of the
12
70
44
70

8
44The French premier will express the first hour. This stock is azsin on the nremiom

rirer highway years before' it was built,
and who took S. C. Lancaster, location
engineer of the great scenic thorough

22
54
72hopes of the French people for a future

largest camp in tnia district and haa ZOO i
employed west of Lost creek.

The Panhandle eomnanv haa a mmi
list, borrowers overnight being rtlixed to nay

45

iii
29

114114

the uidastriala, where wtdrnrw erf good baying .
has bora found ta a aamber of growna.

New Tort American I'nion OU Compaayea'
Delaware directors offietally approwd the oa

with Royal Daub, a aperwj meeang

84 th per cent Practically erery other tranpeace, not only in the Pacific, but 8LaClere creek and is buying white pins at sev
tlkla. Prod, ref , . . . . i . .
Ontario Silver .
Ontario A W

29
29

29
80
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19
fare, on a tour of the faxnoua roads of throughout the world. " 1 81saction from 1 to1! o clock was in Mexican Pe-

troleum or S
4

19

Cen. Leather
Cerro de Pasco
Chandler Motor
Chicaco A N. W

44 42From a source close to the premier the 44 of sliarahoidrva bring eaik-- few Novreabar 17Of the lower priced oils. Blchlab wax the Otis Steal' 1 Paeifie IfcT .belief is expressed that Japan is the

tlonal judfe advocate.
Tho next convention ' will bo held In

Now Orleans
Delegates to the first national gather-

ing of the woman's auxiliary of the
Legion are also leaving the city today
after s two days convention. At the
.final session last evening Mrs. Lowell
y. Hobart of Cincinnati, Ohio, was elect- -

sd president
She Is a. member of the Colonial

Jlames. sUte secretary of the Society
of Mayflower Descendants and the only
regent Of the Cincinnati Chapter of
Daughters of the American Revolution
over to serve more than two years. j
HEW COXMAXDCB TOCHO

leader and got into new high around aboreSS.
Europe before a dollar was authorised
for the Columbia river highway, arrived
In Portland , Wednesday afternoon

Chicago Great Western. 7 6 6
to appro tb acrernMBt. I adcr ta agvia
meat ths Unioa lh rimianj sharvhoidert will
orgsnia. a new corn.ralm with aaUaartsed

alex'.can' fetrolenm was the feature of the do pfd. 17only nation which will make definite
proposals regarding future policy in the 17

12
day and the beating given the shorts was the Chin" Copper capital stock of 10.OoO.ouo shares of aa par .11

23most conrincing in many months. The rest

io'
8

as' '

28
45
46

."!'$7"
18
86

umno ' 26Pacific and China.would like to be commissioned by

eral poinu in tne county.
The Dalkena Lumber company mill at Dal-ke-

is still running and it has four logging
camps running in the Priest river district.

The Humbird Lumber cmopany is operating
four camps, two for the Newport mill and two
for the Sandpoint mill.

The Newton-Burre- ll Cedar company has bu'lt
and is operating a small shingle mill at in
connection with its pole and post yard there.
For several' years Una company has been among
the most extensive cedar operators. ' It plans
to enlarge the shingle mill as conditions

raiue. 1 na i nam n i cwnianj wui iiaaiof the stock list did little until the nut hour. C. M. A St. P 28 23 8 per rent of the new company a stock, whu

9
8

64
28
43
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33
37
18
86
29
14

the states of Oregon and Washington

9

65;
29
46
47
44
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18
16

14
7

when short covering finally extended to the
steels, equipments and some of the - domestic Koral Dutch receives the kaiaac of 73 per37

39
37
39 cent.to build loop roads around their snow Devine to Speak on oil. The bond list, however,-- waa strong all

day. In fact. Liberties all got into new high 8twtrt-Wame- r arweduaaeter sales and ship-
ments during (tetnber were 4 s per cent taground with the Victory 4s at 100.

16
12
26
28
87
39
S3
24
HH
62

3
92
24
63
46
85

peaks," he aald. "The loop road aSound
Mount Hood will be a revelation: and The news over night was highly construct! vo exceis of a rear ago.Community Chests "i$l

Pac Gaa A Elec .......
Punta Allegra ........
Pacific Oil k . .
Pan Am. Pet
Pan Am. Pet. "B"
Penna.
People's Gas
Per Marquette
Pare Oil
Phillips Pels s . .
Pierce Arrow
Pierce Oil
Pitts, Cosr.. ...
Pitt A West Vs. .... .
Pressed Steel Car...!...
Pullman . .
Ray Cons. ...........
Heading . . .
Itemington . .........
Itepiogla Steel
Republic L AS

38
63

8
92

88
62

8
91

including the wholesale reduction inits cost will be Justified as soon as it is

do pfd.
Coca Cola ....... .A .
C. A O
Colo. F. A I
Colo. Southern
Colo. Gas A Nect
Colombia Graph
Con. Gas
Cons. Clears

do pfd.
Contl. Can .
Corn Prodncts

do pfd

A young man, barely 12, with a mili 7srates on the Federal Reserve banks and re Standard Oil of
ered say sew

California has ant
,,1demption in the Bank of England rates. Reopened. But these drives should bei con-

nected. The visitor should go . from
tary bearing a close second for Per
ahlng, stood on tho platform at conten Water Bond Issue 59

24
69

Dr. Edward T. Devlne of New York, duction in freight rates announced by the South-
ern Pacific waa looked upon by many as a conone great scenic playground to another. noted social worker and student of Intlon halt lata yesterday receiving the 101Hill, who conceived the Idea of the ternational problems, will speak on the structive development. Lowering of the

rate was the real reason for the new insheers . of "a multKuds that had unanl- - Loses at La Grande
Gold ia Black Saad

North Prod, Or.. Nor. 3. The miners slong
tha coast of Coos county, who are washing the
black sand for gold and platinum, are mtsfing

peace portal at Blaine, Wash., oii '

tfte 107community chest experiences of Amer--'moualy elected him.
18
70
22

60
' , "Atta-Bo- y, Jack, you tell 'em." bis 32

32
32
32lean cities at a public meeting in the 82

82
Cosden Oil
C. K. I. A P

do A pfd.
do B pd.

International boundary line, proposes to
transform his extensive country home
at Mary hill, overlooking the Columbia

13
69
22
$6" "

80
6

48

chapel of the Unitarian church. Broad- own delegation was shouting.

terest in the bond art. Call money, after re-
newing at B per cent, dropped to 4a per cent,
but late borrowers were obliged to pay 6 M .
The foreign exchange market waa again fea-
tured by a new break in German marks. There
was a partial recovery hut before the close.

The market closed irregular.

wUb a wau earned ewer, and are sending oal i

quantities of both metals. The oreaa at con-
stantly throwing s nrw supply of sand, givmg
tlirm new grounds fox their operations. Some of i

I Grand? Tsar. 3. A majority of the
roters of La Grande prefer to take a chance on
Ml fitw'm AilmriAA . 1..1J: . 82

7
'river, into a museum which will be

13
69
21
20
50
SO

6
48
84

2
68

6
36

uruciDie ....MacNIder smiled back the smile that
makes everyone want to smile with him,
thanked the legion briefly and then

way and Yamhill street, this evening
at o'clock. Nelson G. Pike, a member
of the board of directors of the public do pfd. 49indefinitely, according to the rote cast at Toes- - Iopen to ths public. ,

78Cuba Cane there men have been so mnreafnl trial tlfv ar
bringing machinery so increas ths capacity ot
tiieir washing plants.

78.67
63
83

8
18
13

108
18
70

welfare bureau, under whose auspices 19 18do pfd.
the meeting is to be held, will preside. Cuban. Ann. Sugar.

aaya election wnen a bond iwie of (204,447.90
was defeated by a vote of 380 to 448

The precincts in the main residential sections
of the city polled a heayy yote in farer of
the bonds, bat the ontlyinc districts .OTcrcsme
this lead with their heary necativs rote.

103 1102Del A Hudson .....
Dome Mines

232371 69Endioott Johnson . .Divorce Metaphor
Signs Point to

Prosperity, Says
Portland Banker

808112 12Krie
28
81

78
19

do 1st pfd.
78NEW INCORPORATIONSIs Made Realistic Fsmotts Players

Fed. Ming, A Smelt 19

do pfd. . .
Rep. Motors . .
Royal Dutch OU .......
Ky. Steel Spg
Saxon Motors . . ,
Sears Rosebuck .......
Shattack. Ariz.
SheU T. A T
Sinclair . .
Standard Oil '. .
Sloas Shef
Southern Pacific .......
Southern Railway

do pfd.
8. L. A S. F. J..
Stromberg Carb. ......
Studebaker
Swift A Co. i..Tenn. Cop. A Chens . . .
Texas OU
Texas Pacific
Tex. Pacific C A O. . . .
Tobacco Products . .,. .
Trail. Contl. O'--x .....
Union OU Dei.
Union Pacific i. .
United : Alloy

do pfd.
Firk Tire
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59
183

10
43
63
SO

Gaston Wms.
8alem, Or., Nov. 3. The Alexander Realty

company of Portland, capitalized at $10,000,
filed articles of incorporation with the state 74General Cigars . . . . 75

"8General Electr.e . . .corporation department here Wednesday. The

Los Angeles, CaL, Nov. S. (L N. &
Every day is washday for soiled linen
in the Los Angeles divorce courts, but a
realistic touch: was riven the metaphor
today when Laura Laundry was grant-
ed a divorce by Judge Toland and Ba

87
78
19
43
22
30
74
99

8
43
22
26
60

9
20

121
25
64
13

43
133

10

61
80

Trade has been sufficiently stimulated Staring
the past few weeks to sirs rise to widespread
belief that the torn toward more prosperous times
had been definitely made, according to John N.
Kdlefsen, president of the Peninsula National
bank, ia reviewing the financial and business
situation.

"In the Northwest the early marketing of

183
10

'63
31

General Motor ....
General A Idea ....
General Asphalt . . . .

incorporators are David Alexander. Paul A.
Motes and Anna B. Campbell.

Articles were also filed hv th Iinntim
43

26'
61

9

I -- gMaawaanaaaaw

i i -

uooanenTransit company .of Portland, capitalised at
310,000. with 9. B. Schaefer, W. E. Young

6
60

9
21ana cnsries grants named as the 19crops and heary increase in orders for lumber

hare been particularly cheering influences," be
ther M. Borax was released from marital
bonds by Judge Summerfield. .Both
followed closely after that of Hasel Dye,

120121Corporation Oommisrioner Handler haa
granted permission to the E. A. Mitchell Trac11 Heating ls Not a j

f JJJQJw Fixed Expense I
64"I'nited Drugmid. To bow great an extent tne present wars

is seasonsble and not doe to permanent better
eonditiona is yet to be determined. It would
seem, however, that the demand for lumber must

who was successful in winning a, decree
before. Judge Toland. United Food Prodtor company, inc.; oi Seattle, Wash., to oper-

ate in Oregon. The company b capita ti zed at 118 1172uu,uuu. crans s. necox ot 1'oruand is.
continue for some time, for the reason that it named aa attorney; in fact.
had held off so long. Hetau yard stocks areCancer Prevention

8

'50
48H

62"
ii7

8

'49
"47"
65
82
80

110

rery low. It is eramated tost tne sbortage in
retail yards ia 4.500,000,000 feet below normal. FOEEIGN EXCHANGE RATES

Corrected daily by the foreign exchann de

Liberty Bonds: in
. A Sharp Advance;

414s Are Booming
New Tork, Nov. 13. (L N. B.) Liberty

bonds made a sharp gain on the bond market
today, reflecting the sweeping reductions ia
the re discount rates announced by Federal
Kejerve banks yesterday. The gains ' ranged
from 82 cents to about $1.00.

The greatest advance waa made In Liberty
first 4 Vs. which rose $1.06 to $98.98. Vic

Some people are so "sot" in
their fuel habits you'd think

8
10
30
44
47
86
32
81

110

Records from cities alt orer the country show partment of the United Sates National bank.that, building permits for the first eight months
uuotatloos eelow (except the sound aterlinsr)of this year hare been greater both in number

86
32
81

110
are on the basis of 100 nnita Ionian enrranrv.of buildings and in estimated costs taan in anythey would refuse to consider a1 rv Ffiffi opening aominat reus on esnk transactions:previous year of which we hare records.

Tne easing oi tne credit situation, which malts cable Par
I Checks. Transfera Tihu.

56
27
82

55
27
31change for the better. London i

has become still more pronounced during the
past month would ordinarily indicate a period of
expansion just ahead. Call money in the New 1Lbs. Srling.$ 8.92 V, 8 3.93 . t 4.8

United Fruit . . . . .
United Roads of N. J. .

do pfd.
United Retail Stores
TJ. S. Ind. Alcohol ....
U. & Rubber

do 1st pfd. ,
TJ. 8. Smelting
U. S. Steel

do pfd.
Utah Copper
Virginia Chem. .......
Vanadium Steel ......
Vrrandoa
Wabash

do A rfd.
Wella-Farg- o

Western Pacific
do pfd. ..........

Western Union
Westinghouas E. AM.
West Maryland ......
Whits Motors .......
Willys-Overlan- d

do pfd. .
Wilson Packing
Woolwerth
Worthington Pump . . .

Fans francs. j.3 7.3a 19.30Discrimination in col buyinjr and coal

Will Be Discussed
"Cancer Prevention and Control" will

bo ths subject of a talk by Dr. Otis B.
Wight at the Friday noon luncheon of
the Portland City club in the Benson
hotel. He will explain the nature; symp-
toms and prevention of the dread dis-
ease. Two other talks srtll be heard.
Dr. N. E. Wayson will Tell about the
new Hahnemann hospital in Portland
for men and Colonel Pegram
Whitworth will apeak on the army re-
organisation- plan.

Berlin Marks up to

Gooding County
Idaho

6 HIGHWAY

DISTRICT BONDS

tory bonds sold close to par, getting
$99.92.

.52 .52 23.81
4.03 Vs 4.04 19.30

York market is being quoted st 4 per cent and
less. The ratio of total reserve in the federal
reserve system to deposit and federal reserve
notes is the highest in four years. The cash
balances of the system, due to deflation of bank
loans and to the influx of gold from other coun-
tries, are now larger than any other banking
system in the world, and twice as large as re-

quired by law." .

5B
27
32

6
7

20
61
20
58
84
45

8
35

6
27
32

125
40

8
13

High.
9340Sold 7 46 43

19.30

26.70

26.70

26.70

Genoa Lire . .
Athens-Drac- hmas

. . .
Copenhagen

Kroner. . . .
Christian ia

Kroner ....
Stockholm

Kroner ....
Hongkong

Currency . . .
Japan Ten . .
Shanghai

4.49

18.53

13.65

22.80

55.30
47.90

4.52
18.60-13.7-

22.85

55.55
48.05

burning can both reduce the cost of
beinjf comfortable. j

The first step is to say SUPERIOR
Domestic Lamp Goal to your dealer-ran-

insist-o- n .retting it; the next is to
make friends with your furnace,
range and heater and treat them
right !

Low. Close.
9270 9828

9350.... 9846
9360 9360
8840 9350
9566 9578
9864 9360
9966 9980
9980 3S80

27

Liberty, 8tLiberty. fiAt 4a
Liberty, second 4a . . . ,

Liberty, first 4aLiberty, second 4 S
Liberty, third 4s"',Liberty, fourth 4 a . .
Victory, 4aVictory. 3a

27

122

. 9398
. .9380
. .9598
. 9400
.10000
. 9992

126

w Aadrswa.CoasverFbel
le Um aad tykady Ed.

Csatral at CoZtO Hc.
, - sad MtretH' .Cslaaikla r'aey Con Tiela.i

- wars Colimbla Blvd.
.Crratoa Km Kael Ca

ta a) rowill Valley Kd.
' , I. T. HswItt.lS E. Mth St.

2 New Banks Ask .

. For Incorporation
PACIFIC COAST BASK STATEMENT

' Portland tanas
1921. 1920.

W. L. K.
White OU . 1313Taeia. 'T9.40 79.70

Canadian dollar discount 8 per cent ToUl sales, stocks. ;655. 100 shares.
Total sales, bonds, $19,307,000.Cleartncs Monday..! 6.454,528 t 8,145,078

Balances Monday... 1.658.723 1.883.9f Oil Merger Likely

These bonds are the direct,
teeners! obligations of ap-
proximately XU.0V0 acres of
rich farm lands, practical-
ly all operated by owncj.
Principal cropa axe grains,
clovers, alfaira, potatoes
and navy beana. all belnz
raised in Commercial quan-
tities and ' shipped in car-
load lota. Hogs, sheep and
dairying are also large
sources of wealth.

Hstariag Jfevrmber 1. IISI,
these sees rltles at

1H ts y leld

Foreign Bondi Marketuieanncs laesasy. . a,do,ouz nouaij
Balances Tuesday. . 749.173 Holiday 9okane, Wash., Nov. 8. Connor Malott of

Spokane, vice president of the Spokane A Eastern
Trust company, is one of the incorporators of two

(Furnished by Overbeck A Cooke Co. 5Clearinss Wednesday 6.009.830 8.694.457 To Be RenamedBalances Wednesday . 836,266 1,676,907

Superior Coal is high in heat!
value, burning with a long flame,'
without soot, excessive clinkers
or ash.

new banks whicn nave med tneir articles or in
eoroo ration with 'the secretary of state at Olym trRven a--(Jleannc Toursaay. B.681.H86 7 .093.744

Balances Thursday. 998,794 936,165 pia. The banks are organized to buy the assets

Millars Ave is Fset Co, '

, MJa ltd pv r..
18t.J""" , Camsaay,

, ! Lomha n Htrasl
rUllwrMtd Wc id Coal

llth aad I yea
Hlillams A t. Fuel C

. '17 Wlllla it Ave.!
.Toodlaws 'ael I v, 4i

Deism Ateass

, I A. 8. Hart, N. W. Att

New Tork. Nov. 3. (TJ. P.) Merging ofand carry on the reorganization of the defunct

Belgian rest, 5s . ,
Belgian prem. 5s
Belgian 7a 1945......Belgian 8s 1941,
Belgian 6s 1925
Brazil 8s (new)
British 5s 1822
British 5s 1927

the Lnion Oil company of Delaware with theScandinavian-America- n Dans ot Seattle and Its
branch in the Ballard district, according to a

SaatU Banks
Clearings Thursday . . '.

Balances Thursday
. .8 4.879,97 Royal Duteb Petroleum company wui result in807,07 '.statement made by J. P. . Duke, supervisor of the organisation of a new corporation, which

Taooma Banks ban kine m the state. probably will be known as the lnion Consol-
idated." it was learned today. The new corClearings Thursday squirrel 6.25British 6s 1929fiann Balances Thursday poration will have ten million shares of capital I

471,708. .
79.545

. . 1.951,329
British vky. 4s., 7.Spokane Bank flock, wun no par value, Hoyti aateo receivingBritish ref. 4 s.:a7TrSsi! W I ...sr;rM'm

One of the new concerns is the Bank of Wash-
ington, capitalised for $500,000. Tbe other is
the Lumbermen's bank for $50,000. The incor-
porators of both are F. W. Shnltz, Connor Ma-

lott, R. Lee Barnes, C. Paul C him arm and C. W.
Bridgmaiff

Clearings Thursday ,
a i ay wg. a. ar I i aim. m i72 per cent and Union OU ths balance, ut tbe

nineteen new directors, Royal Dutch will asmeBalances Thursday 726,277 Bordeaux 6s 1934
Canadian 5s 1927 .

afford aa assort salty for
attractive loss tersa

latestaar at.i'JllVJVII .TO-..- 1asW'Tal'I '
--MX- San Francisco Banks 14.Clearinss Thursday : $24,300,000H-a- trr !, rwe-tlauaa-V Or. Canadian 5s 1926

Canadian 5s 1929 knows enough to put
something by while "the

Oakland Banks
ClerainCB Thursday $ 2,025,000 SUadard OU StocksCanadian 5s 1931

Canadian 5s 1921Ls Anoetss Banks Chilean 8s 1941C 'putting is good.' TheClearings Thursday $15,674,985
Nez Perce. County'

Road Bonds Sold
ClARK-lENDA-LL

& CO. INC.
Currency
Denmark 8a 1945
Dan. Muni. 8s 1945
Frenches 1917., .

yew Tork Bond Market
Famished by Ovsrbeck and Cooke company.

Frenea 6s 1820' rirth ond Stark Streets
CvlWfBU-rT- 3French 5s 1931 '

Atchison geol. 4s

Bid. Ask.
61 64
65 67

101 101
100 100

94 95
99 99

395 405
38 399
3ft 398
297 307
274 284

86 87
8S 90
93 94
95 95
93 93
88 90
99 99

7 8
103 103
103 103

- 43 . 46
63 64

.53 56 '

94 94
100 100

. 3 4
4 4
4 5
5 34; 6
5- - 6
4 &

.7 8
3

30 81
68 69
83 88
85 86

104 ,104
12 IS

5 4
18 16
93 94

108 108
99 100
99 99
93S 93
91 91

French 7s 1941.
French 1945

r
l

- r

.
i
a

I

BONDSBsl. A Ohio gold 4s
Beth. Steel ref. 5a German fVT. L. 5a

Lewiston. Idaho, Nov. 3. Four hundred
thousand dollars worth of road and bridge
bonds of Nex Perce county were sold yesterday
to the bond firm of Sidlo, Simons, Fels A Co.
of Denver, Colo. '

With the sale of these bondi money will be
available to open up a vast territory on the

little squirrel is not par-
ticularly endowed with
brains and foresight,
either.

In the financial world
RIGHT NOW THE
"PUTTING" IS GOOD

Cent. Pacific 1st 4 . . . . .

St Paul genL 4sChicago N. W. genL 4a . . .

Berlin 4k . .
Hamburg! 4s
Hambars 4s .,U n. um. 4s . .'

New Tork Ry. 5s Clearwater river. Contracts nave already been
let to the Security Bridge company of thisNorthern Pacifio y. u 4a.

Bid. Ask.
f0 80
71 71
85 85
77 77
62 62
76 77
84 84
22 23
78 78
76 77
82 83
95 93
77 78
84 85
84 85
88 89
88 89
83 83
83 85

Lipstg 4sLeipsig is
Munich 4s ........i...Munich 6s . . . ....
Frankfort 4s . . .'
Italian 5s 1918

place for the construction of two bridges on
the Clearwater, the first to cost $84,300 and
the second $64,400.

Readiag getI. 4a
Union Pacific 1st 4s. ; . . .
U. S. Stael 6s
Unioa Paadfic 1st ref. 5s.

Buckeye . .
Cheesebrough . . . .

do pfd.
Continental
Crescent
Cumberland
Eureka
Galena, com. ....
Galena Old, pfd. . .
Galena New, pfd. . .
Illinois Pipe
Indiana Pipe
National Transit . .
New Tork Transit
Northern Pipe ....
Ohio Oil
International Pate.
Peaa. Mex.
Prairie Oil
Prairie Pip
Solar Befg
Southern Pip . .
South Pens. Oil . .
9. W. Penn. Oil . .
S. O. California .
S. O. Indiana ....
8. O. Kansas ....
S. O. Kentucky . . .
8. O. New Tork ..
S. O. Ohio ......

do pfd. ...

Closing
Bid. Asked.
18 19

$23 830
83 85

153 165
98 9

120 123
28 30

180 135
85 89
46 50
92 96
88 92

162 166
81 84
29 ' 30

145 149
92 , 94

278 22
13 15
21 25

550 560
200 203
380 ' 890

84 87
226 230

64 58
80
80 80

665 680
400 . 463
836 340
880 890
108 110

85 39
275 280

80 83
17S 180.

0 93

Jsp. 4s 1981. . .i
Jap. 1st 4a 1925
Jap. 2d 4s 1925Washington RailwaySouthern Pacific coot. 4s. .

Bouthtera Pac conv. 4...
Penna. Conv. 4 s
Penna. 1st 4sChea. A Ohio conv, 5a
Oregon Short Lino 4a - -

Norway. 8s 1940... v....Russian 5 Vt a 1931
Russian 6a. 1926 ....Is Granted lig Loan

THE TRUCK
PROBLEM

A great deal of discussion is current
concerning tbe use of paved high-
ways by loaded trucks. Borne amy ths
Impact of a heavily loaded truck seri-
ously damages the pavement- - Others
argue that ths truck ljnes rotart b
developed, especially from tbe farms
to river stations, la order to develop
our intend waterwsyat In any event,
tbe more resilient the pavement, the
more it abworba the Impact of a heavy
load. Resiliency ia one of the chief
qualities of Warren ite Bltulithic

' Chehalis. Wash.. Nov. 3. The Cawlits. CheMoney and Kxchange
Kaw Tork. Nov. 8. (L N. S.1 Call money

A3 ot the world's known fold is
now - in tha U. S. Reserves and
deposits srs increasing-- . Debts
re being; liquidated. As tbe svaUr

able supply of money increases
bond yield will faiL Ws hav
.available about 127,000 worth of
Argentine 7s yield about 7.20TC.
Ws offer part or all At the orir-in- al

pries of 99 and Interest,
leas one-eigh- th of 1. for deliv-
ery Immediate or reserved for
delivery later to suit the conven-
ience of your funds.

ttussian 1919
Swisa 5a 1929
Swijs 8a 1940
IT. K. 5s 1921
C. K, Vt 1922.......
U. K.' 5s 1929.......
U. K. 3t 1937

nsUs A Cascade railway, operating out of Che-
halis about 20 miles east, has been granted sen ths floor of the New. Tork Stock Exchange

today ruled at 5 per tent: high, 5 per cent; lota ot several thousand dollars, according to
low, 4 per cent Tune money waa steady. word received by Manager Brown Una week. Ap-

plication was made some time aao for money fromJfates were: sawsa per cvnu i do saarsei
for nrima mercantile paoer was ' steady. Call Eleettie Lights for Boardmaatne apeclal revolving fund created by the trans-

portation act of 1920. The money is approved Boardman. Nov. 3. A franchise baa beenmcaey ia lenooa souay was 2 ts . per cent.
Sterling exchange was steady with tmaineas ia

Iron the Entire Family
Wash Electrically

Ironing day has. a new and delightful
meaning to the woman who . Irons elec-
trically. Tune and energy are both, saved
by the electric hand iron for the, daintier
things, and the. electric power ironer for

'bed linen, table linen, curtains and other
. pieces. On your next trip downtown step in

ey um united states treasury upon reeommenda.
&a of the interstate commerce commission.

Swan A Finch ....
Vacuum . .......
Washington
8. O. Nebraska . . .
Imperial Oil

bankers bilia at S3.9S lor aemann.

Kew Loggias; OperatorsFans Loss Bats Cat interested, kindly
notify um at our expense.Hoauiam. Wash.. Nov. 3. A new lneeinrWaahinataa. Nov. 3. -- L N. S.l The partnersnip naswoeen formed nere lor logging atWar Finano corporation saaouneed thia after-rc- a

that a redaction of one-ha- lf per sent ia Unsiow prairie, midway between Carlisle and
tha in la mat rate to banks on ail money for ag

granted W. H. Morgaa for the installation of
an eiectrle lighting system for Boardman. Mr.
Morgan has ordered a $2500 equipment andexpects to have the service installed within SO
daya. Practically every building in town haa
beea signed ap for wiring. For the first the
meter system frill not be ad. a flat rate of
$1.60 per month being charged. -

,

'
Cooi ' LoggiBs; Bass aies :

j
' .

North Bend, Or.. Nov. S. Ths Beuhaer
Lumber company began operations again, at
their Clear ' Lake loggmg camp, which was
oieeed soma time ago ia order that ths ac-
cumulation of logs might b worked into lumber.
The earns employs 60 mea whea tha crew hi fall.

19211881ricultural and hvestock loans. The rata which
StearnsTille. 22 miles wast of Hoquiam. The
partners are A. H. Kahn. Thomas Souie aad
W. G. Peebles,' vall n Grays Harbor
loraine men. A camp has bean built and

SHOBT TEUti 8KCTJBXTIF.S
(Farniabed by Clark. Kendall A Co.. Inc.)

Pries
Am. TeL A Te 6s. October. 123..... 99
A. M. TeL A TeL- - 6s. February. 1924. . 99
A. M. TeL A TeL 6a. August, 125 102
Armawr Conv. 7s, July, 1936 100
Anscouda Cop. 6a, Jaaasry. 192 98
A seconds Cop.' 7s. Panuary. 1 29 . . . . 93

Rouipmant
Kfficisacyhas been per cent will be 5 per cent and

FnESJ.aAliis effecti oa all advances maturing witnin atx
mcntba, The rata oa money for other purposes donkey engines and other machinery is being

aS a--moved in. Start of operations win depend
Largely upoa goovi weather. The cams will deat reduced from f tola v cast.
vote most of its efforts to getting out cedar for Belgian Got. 6a, Jamury. 1925. . ..... 94 JBeta. Steal 7a, July, 1922 lOOajbjHarks sA Jfesr law ; japanes snipmerit, large orders Having beea

UMirn
;.

CAMP
received. ,New Tork. Nov. . D. P.l Marks crashed

ana acqaaint with all,
tkst'a m for ireaittf tb.WV
tirs ' family , wash, sscwaaar
lag. It,

'
too; slwctrieaJlr. TN .

' ' ) , - .. ' '

AH Wiag dwalors 'WHs'
Uctrie wasbiag asxl IrofuatT1

apptiaarcss. -

i- i

-
to a new low record at $0.0047 in the

Ask' About Our
Y SPECIAL

PRICES and
EASY TERMS
on ELECTRIC

RANGES

ond hoar of trading oa the foreura ex

Beta, steel 7s, July. 1923 99
fjsnadiaa as, April. 1925. " 98
Caitsdisa 6a. October, 1931 98
Cop. Exp. Assoc Rs. February. 122.. 11Cop. Exp. Aaaoc 8s. February. 1923.. 11Con. Exp. Aaaoc 8s. February. 124:. 11

Ckehalls J4H1 8o!4
Cbehsos. Wash.. Nov. a dealehanss market Mrs today. Tab reprsseiited

Comnaalt' Sters - 8oi4 ' ' .

Corralha, Nov. 3. B. D. I amar, for asany
years ia the grocery kamaa, has bought thcommunity grocery oa College hill from Joseph
Hunt. He plans to make exteasiv improv.

s torn e $0.0004 from ta previous caoae.

We take pride in the
history back of our art
and in a modern ited
senrice that will bring
satisfaction to patrons
and renewed life to their
business. . :

- . . ..

--RW.Baltes

was closed whereby F. F. Duell sad his asso-
ciates take over th interests of C A. Doty
and his sen. Walter L. Doty, la tha Chchaiu

Cop. Exp. Assoc. 8a February. 1925... 12Esftlsk Bats Ii Lswcr vaaaay racsang ts. 4uiy, ixj...... 99air. Lamar recently aoM ma star isTaiaaoa. Ket. t II S. R.) Tha Bank of Stocks. Bottds. Cstttem, Crsist, Eta.tbe business section to M. R. TtnmrUiMul concaay. air.- vatu nas Baca general man-
ager at th mill for th past six. months, aad

Jan. 1st Ext. s, rebruary, 1923... S
Jap. 2d 4s, July, 1923 ............ - 85Evtglaad today reduced its minim am rata 4B near become, pretideat of th concern, and willu. of x per cent ireca a 1 318-31-7 Board of TrwAo BuLldisgML akta continue as general manager , scareiy , in

efearg sf th bniyirsi. Daa W. Bash eoe
t:rve ss tie president.- - L. J StickUa, who

a
BOro issrB defeated

AJUot Cat s Bates -
Salem. Or.. Nov. A --Th imbue service com-

mission, Wednesday, grented permission to the
Pacific Freight Tariff bureau, representing all
western railroads, to put inta effect on. one
day's aotic a tariff redocrng freight gates an
grain, grata pfudacta, bay, etc - -

Overbeck&CookeCo.has beea with the company mnea th plant was
tuilt, will materially increas his stock holdmn
ia tha company. - .. Ashavnd, Nov. t. Tha bond Wan, which was

voted Wednesday was defeated by a small ma

Soatfiwestern Jleil TeL' Ta, April. 1923. . 99
etaadsrd OU f N. T. 7s. January, 1928 97
Standard Oil of K. T. 7a. Jawaary. 128 17Standard Oil of K. T. 7s. January, J981 ISS
Swift A Co. 7a. October. 1925....... 160
C. S. Robber 7a, December. 1923 99
U. S. Bobber 7a, August. 1930.. ... 101

' : TO TOTE OK BOVDS s. ;.f i
Gtaats Psaa. Nov. 8. On Xswember IT th

eitr of Graata Pass wiU hold a SDaeaal diM

jority. ,Hvir:r.frvrt xCompanyElsctrk BUf., Bst. Sixth aad Brtkadway
Caasetr Fsrtkasss BsQfllaf

jLss; Jsat Formed
' - Dryad. "WssK, Kor. t. Th recent. higt
water canard a log Jam to eoileet agaawt use
borm of th Leadinchaas miU. and ooerationc

-

V
-- ' riKSTAiriJDAK

i itnTnir itoik8 AIRO AT
SALES. TA5COCTER. OEECOX C1TT. ST.' J0HS9 .Has. 3-T- as Ewaeada aanary

A ILULC19 Maia-U- t . BU.SS

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Mssibsrs CAlcsgs Baard ' sf Trsds
CsrrespsadsBts sf LegaB Bryaa '

Chicago Jiw sets

Dryad. Wash., ftor. 3. Ta Pie mill,
burned som time 39 ia a very suspicion man-
ner, is being rebedU oa a tsnrer scale-- Th new
riant axil have a daily capacity of 28.008 feat

alectiosi to voto'eat th aaaaOna of iwiiint bonds
for eampveBas th saving of th Pacific highway

osmpaay has parenaaad to senldiag wears K has
Bava auans. of W. Cary. It ta located ia the
west vert f town and was. formeri a- - of

wer stonped tec a few daya .Th high. water
within ths corporate laxuts of h - towa fse broagM a raa of star) head . salmon i

Chahaiis over trom Cram Harbor. ,I ths tmiidiacs used ay to Estaeada brick plant 1, mats rsas. ... . i .per say. . 4


